
Next Week’s Readings 

Reading I – Acts of the Apostles 6:1-7 | Psalm – 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19 
Reading II – 1 Peter 2:4-9 | Gospel – John 14:1-12 

St. Michael the Archangel Parish 
Established July 5, 1840  

 

 

In Need of  a Shepherd 

     For a while it was very fashionable to own pigs as 

pets.  The publicity surrounding these creatures 

informed us that they were—contrary to their popular 

image—very clean animals, and also quite smart.  Sad 

to say, sheep will most likely never enjoy this sort of 

domestic vogue.  They are neither clean nor smart and 

are largely defenseless when left on their 

own, even in large numbers. 

 

     The biblical image of us as the flock of 

sheep is not a particularly flattering one.  

Sheep without a shepherd are truly sad, 

because they most likely will perish either 

from their inability to fend for themselves 

or from their lack of defenses against preda-

tors.  Placing ourselves in the heart of this 

unflattering image can reinforce our faith.  

Until we come to a profound realization of 

how much we need a shepherd, we cannot 

appreciate how deeply blessed we are to 

have been given a Shepherd, One who laid 

down His life for us and was raised to life 

eternal in the Spirit, so He might guide us 

and we might follow Him in faith forever. 

 

—Copyright © J.S. Paluch Co. 

Fourth Sunday of Easter 
Reading I – Acts of the Apostles 2:14a, 36-41 | Psalm – 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 

Reading II – 1 Peter 2:20b-25 | Gospel – John 10:1-10 

 

“…[W]e cannot 

appreciate how 

deeply blessed we 

are to have been 

given a Shepherd...” 
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Life of Stewardship 
     Today’s Readings on this Fourth Sunday of Easter offer us a 

glimpse into the heart of our loving Savior.  He is the Good Shep-

herd and we can confidently place our trust in Him as we live the 

stewardship way of life. 

     This endearing image of Jesus as 

shepherd, and His personal love for 

each one of us, is described in our 

Gospel passage from John, through 

the words of Jesus Himself.  Here we 

read Jesus’ description of Himself as 

the “Good Shepherd.”  He says of 

Himself, “The sheep hear His voice, 

as the Shepherd calls His own sheep 

by name and leads them out.  When 

He has driven out all His own, He 

walks ahead of them and the sheep 

follow Him, because they recognize 

His voice.” 

     This aspect of our Lord’s tender and personal love for each one 

of us is a compelling reason to embrace the stewardship way of life 

— in the offering of our time, talent and treasure to Him, we can 

express our gratitude to Him for the incomprehensible love He has 

for us. 

     Embracing this way of life certainly requires trust on our part.  

But Christ has proven Himself worthy of our trust.  He “bore our 

sins in His body.”  He calls Himself our shepherd and He offers 

Himself as the guardian of our souls.  He has withheld nothing of 

Himself and His goodness from us.  He would never ask anything 

of us that would bring us harm.  He tells us “I came so that [you] 

might have life and have it more abundantly.” 

     This Easter season, let us resolve to entrust ourselves and our 

lives gratefully to Him. 

 

—Stewardship Reflections by The Catholic Steward and Catholic Stewardship Consultants 

Other Mass Celebrations via the Media 
* Livestreamed Masses (go to catholichawaii.org): 

   1. Cathedral Basilica of Our Lady of Peace—Sundays 9am 

 

   2. Cathedral Basilica—Oahu - Monday to Saturday at 8am 

 

* Mass with Bishop Robert Barron daily at 8:15am ET - go 

to wordonfire.org/daily-mass/ 

 

* EWTN.com - Mass online [check the website for time] 

* EWTN Mass-Spectrum Channel 1408 [TV Guide for time] 

 

* USCCB directs people to go to: 

   1. watchthemass.com from the Catholic TV Network - 

Masses daily; go to the website to check the time 

 

   2. Vatican News Live Stream of Pope Francis’ Masses - go 

to “Pope Francis-Holy Mass” 

 

   3. Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Con-

ception - go to nationalshrine.org/mass/  and click on the 

red box “Watch Mass Online” 
 

 

Food Pantry News 

     The last food distribution went well, with produce from 

the Sharing Garden being “more popular than usual.”  If you 

would like to help the Food Pantry Ministry, please bring 

canned and dry food donations to our next FOOD DRIVE 

Mon - May 18th, 9-11am.  There is a real need for canned 

corn and green beans, or other canned vegetables.  Drop-

off in the front parking lot at St. Michael’s Church. 

 

 

Financial and Food Stamps Assistance 
     Apply online for Financial and SNAP benefits at human 

services.hawaii.gov/bessd/ -click on digital_fillable/print 

ableapplication_form on the DHS website.  Print and sign 

it, then mail it or drop it off at: 

 

     North Kona 2 Unit (664) 

     75-5722 Hanama Place, Suite 1105 

     Kailua-Kona, HI  96740-4127  |  PH: (808) 327-4980 

 

     South Kona Unit (633) / Captain Cook Civic Center 

     82-6130 Mamalahoa Highway, Building 2 

     Captain Cook, HI  96704  |  PH: (808) 323-7573 

 

Open 7:45am-4:30pm; the reduced staff at these processing 

centers are working hard to manage the workload and pro-

vide reduced exposure for all.  Please be patient as they 

work quickly to process requests and applications. 

 

 

Individual and Family Grants 
     From ModestNeeds.org 
     Public housing residents and households who, because 

they are working and live just above the poverty level, are 

eligible to apply for an annual grant of up to $1,250 to cover 

unexpected/emergency expenses and monthly bills unpaid 

due to extenuating circumstances within the past year.  Spe-

cial consideration is given to persons living alone (single 

persons with no dependent children), public school teachers, 

and first responders.  Anyone can apply online at www. 

ModestNeeds.org.  Contact:  Crystal van Beelen / Dept. of 

Online Sunday Masses 

• 4th Sunday of Easter—May 3rd Masses, live-streamed from St. 

Michael’s Church:  9am (English) and 11am (Spanish): 

 

Facebook Live:  https://www.facebook.com/onecatholic 

ohana/live OR 

 

• YouTube Channel:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCjcrClzEjgT3GW2sKiyZ80A/live 

 

 

• 4th Sunday of Easter:  May 3rd, 9am:  catholichawaii.org 
 

 

Private Masses Offered Daily 
     Our priests celebrate private Masses daily at 6am (Fr. Noé) and 

at 6pm (Fr. Lio).  The Church is CLOSED until authorities give 

the “all clear;” the shutdown has been extended until May 31st.  If 

you’d like to request a Mass intention, please call the parish office 

at (808) 326-7771.  Updates at:  stmichaelparishkona.org. 

 

     Still cancelled:  Confessions/ Adoration/ Faith Formation clas-

ses/ RCIA/ Visits to the hospital, the homebound, Life Care Center 

are suspended/ Funerals and Weddings are postponed or cancelled. 

https://catholicsteward.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7966b83159749778babff90a2&id=eefe9c6a5e&e=ffc52bbae9
https://catholicsteward.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7966b83159749778babff90a2&id=0a764fc7b8&e=ffc52bbae9
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tunity to approve one-time emergency financial assistance of up 

to $1,000 per household to Hawaii Island residents who have 

recently been laid off or whose income has been reduced.  

 

     Also, eligible applicants for financial emergency assistance 

must meet income limits, currently earning at or below 80% of 

Hawaii County’s Area Median Income (AMI).  The 80% AMI 

cap starts at $46,700 for an individual, and increases with each 

additional family member.  Verification of income, proof of 

economic hardship as a result of the pandemic, and a govern-

ment-issued Hawaii ID is required. 

 

* HOPE Services Hawaii:  Phone (808) 935-3050; Website 

www.hopeserviceshawaii.org—Will be able to assist house-

holds seeking mortgage, rent, or utility assistance.  HOPE Ser-

vices will assist with payment of one household bill/expense. 

 

*Neighborhood Place of Puna:  Phone (808) 965-5550; Web-

site http://neighborhoodplace.org/ - Will assist with rent and 

utility costs only.  Applicants of this program can apply once a 

month for up to three (3) months. 

 

*Hawaii County Economic Opportunity Council:  Phone 

(808) 935-5219; Website http://hceoc.net 

     Or call United Way at 211 for more information.  Funding 

is limited and agencies are asking for your consideration in 

making sure you meet all requirements before applying.  Pay-

ments will be sent directly to creditors on behalf of applicants. 
 

 

Keeping in Touch With Parishioners 

     If you know any parishioners who are currently struggling 

with daily duties, need someone to go to the grocery store for 

them, or may like to receive a friendly call, please contact the 

parish office to let us know:  (808) 326-7771. 
 

 

The REAL ID Deadline is Postponed 
     “Due to circumstances resulting from the COVID-19 pande-

mic and the national emergency declaration, the Dept. of Home-

land Security ... is extending the REAL ID enforcement dead-

line beyond the current October 1, 2020 deadline.  I have deter-

mined that states require a twelve-month delay and that the new 

deadline for REAL ID enforcement is October 1, 2021.  DHS 

will publish a notice of the new deadline in the Federal Register 

in the coming days.” 

—Statement by Acting Secretary of Department of Homeland Security 

Chad Wolf; Release Date:  March 26, 2020 
 

 

Free Drive-Through COVID-19 Test Site 

 

Saturdays from 9am to 1pm / Aloha Kona Urgent Care 

Pottery Terrace / 75-5995 Kuakini Highway 

 

     Aloha Kona Urgent Care will be conducting drive-through 

screening and testing clinics in Kona.  These free clinics are 

open to the public; however, individuals must first undergo a 

screening to determine if they meet the criteria to be tested.  

Clinic physicians on-site will make the determination regarding 

testing.  The screening criteria will be based on guidance of the 

CDC and the State’s COVID-19 Response Task Force. 

 

Emergency Management / Business PH:  808) 723-8956 / 

Fax: (808) 768-1492 / Email: cvanbeelen@honolulu.gov 
 

 

Kupuna Shopping Hours 

     Stores in the Kona area are offering special shopping hours 

for seniors and vulnerable populations: 

 

KTA:  Kailua-Kona:  Sunday & Wednesday 5-6am 

           Keauhou:  Sunday & Wednesday 6-7am 

Costco:  Tuesday & Thursday 8-10am 

Target:  Wednesday 7-8am 

Sack n’ Save:  Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday 5-6am; 

          5% Senior Discount is available these days and times 

Safeway:  Tuesday & Thursday 6-9am 

Walmart:  Tuesday 6-7am 

 

 

#NoKeikiLeftOutsideCampaign 

Opportunity to Rent Out Vacant Houses and Condos 

 

     HOPE Services-Hawaii received a Bezos Day One Grant to 

find housing for a target of 50 homeless families.  There are 41 

families on the County-coordinated entry list who are docu-

ment ready for permanent housing.  

 

     Leases are normally for six months or one year.  There may 

be some flexibility during the pandemic.  The Bezos Grant 

pays leases at the going rate for the area.  In some cases, HOPE 

Services-Hawaii may be listed as the tenant and there may be 

some supportive services for the family, which assures that you 

will have a good renter. 

 

     If you have a house or condo that you can rent long-term, 

call HOPE Services-Hawaii at (808) 935-3050.  They can 

provide you with more information about leasing your vacant 

property through the Bezos Day One Grant program. 
 

 

Bikeshare Hawaii Island Offers Free Bike Rides 
     Riding bikes allows for much-needed exercise, providing 

both physical and mental health, while practicing social dis-

tancing.  The Bikeshare Program offers exercise and transpor-

tation to folks who do not have bikes, by offering a 3-month 

Unlimited 60 Minute Bike Ride membership to Hawaii Island 

residents starting April 10th through June 30th, 2020.  

Bikeshare Hawaii Island staff are following cleaning protocols 

to clean bikes and stations. 

 

     Visit hawaiiislandbikeshare.org to sign up for a free 3-

month membership.  Your membership can also be set up using 

the CycleFinder app.  Questions?  Call (888) 859-2453. 
 

 

Financial Assistance for Big Island Residents 
     Thanks to a $100,000 Grant from Hawaii Community Foun-

dation and a $141,000 Grant from Hawaii Island United Way’s 

Rent & Utility Assistance Program, financial help is available 

to low-income Hawaii Island residents experiencing financial 

hardship because of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

     The funding will allow 3 Hawaii Island non-profit organi-

zations, HOPE Services Hawaii, Neighborhood Place of Puna, 

and Hawaii County Economic Opportunity Council, the oppor-
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Stewardship of Treasure 
April 25th—May 1st, 2020 

     Bring a photo ID and health insurance cards, although 

insurance is not required.  To pre-register or if you have ques-

tions, call (808) 854-3566. 

 

 

Charity Walk 

     The annual Charity Walk, originally set for May 9th, has 

been rescheduled to Sat—November 14th at the Queens’ 

Marketplace in Waikoloa. 

 

 

St. Michael’s Golf Tournament News 

     Now that Governor Ige has issued a proclamation to extend 

the Statewide stay-at-home order to May 31st, the Golf Tour-

nament that had been postponed to May 23rd will now be 

rescheduled to Saturday-July 11th at Kona Country Club. 

 

 

Track Our Diocese COVID-19 Updates 

     Go to catholichawaii.org/covid_19  and to hawaiicatholic 

herald.com/tag/coronavirus/ 

 

 

Do You Need Someone to Pray for You? 

     While we’re in lockdown and staying at home, many of us 

stay busy with tasks that were being done before COVID-19 

changed our daily routines.  Please know the Charismatic 

Prayer Group continues to pray for those who are ill, need sur-

gery, or have health issues.  Call the office if you’d like pray-

ers for yourself or for someone else:  (808) 326-7771. 

 

 

Spiritual Communion 
     What is spiritual communion?  St. Thomas Aquinas des-

cribed it as “an ardent desire to receive Jesus in the most Holy 

Sacrament and lovingly embrace Him” at a time or in circum-

stances when we cannot receive Him in sacramental Commun-

ion.  With the absence of public Masses in the Diocese of 

Honolulu, the opportunity for receiving spiritual communion 

is particularly appropriate. 

 

     Spiritual communion only requires the same disposition as 

the actual reception of the sacrament and a turning to Jesus 

with the heart.  No particular prayer or formulary is required; 

however, to help focus a proper intention, recitation of a pray-

er is suggested: 

 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Blessed Sacrament. 

I love You above all things and I desire You 

with all my heart.  I embrace You as if You were already 

in my heart and unite myself to You completely. 

Please do not let me ever be separated from You.  Amen. 

 

 

Stewardship of Treasure 
     Your offerings that you sacrifice in this difficult time, via 

the mail or OnLine Giving, are gratefully received.  Your 

stewardship of treasure this past week totaled over $4,000!  

(see above)  I celebrate the Mass privately each day and I keep 

all of you in my prayers.  God bless you!  —Fr. Lio 

 

 

Faith Formation News 

     Due to the stay-at-home order, we will not be meeting for 

our last regularly scheduled class today.  Faith Formation clas-

ses have been suspended for the remainder of this school year.  

In addition, the First Communion and Confirmation Mass with 

Bishop scheduled for May 19th has also been cancelled.  We 

will update you when we know more.  

 

     It was a privilege and a pleasure to teach your children this 

year in Faith Formation, and all of the teachers are looking 

forward to starting classes again in September!  

 

     While we are unable to meet together, continue to gather 

your families at home for the live-streamed Masses each Sun-

day.  Pay particular attention to the Gospel Reading.  After 

Mass, continue your children’s Faith Formation by doing an 

activity which will be presented weekly.  This week’s activity:  

 

     Watch the following video together with your children—

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Coq_grSFINs  Then ask 

your children the following questions: 

 

• What did the shepherd do in the video? 

• What happened when he did it? 

• How is this video like this week’s Gospel? 

• What are two ways you have been listening to the voice of 

Jesus in your life? 

 

—Darlene Gawlik, Catequist 
 

 

Treasures From Our Tradition 

     Especially during the Easter season, we are very conscious 

of the communal nature of Baptism.  We stand witness to the 

Baptism of adults at the Easter Vigil in many parishes, and 

countless parishes celebrate festive Baptisms for infants.  The 

rule for celebrating Baptism is that it be only once a day in 

any parish church, a sign of the Church’s desire that Baptism 

be the work of the gathered community.  “Private Baptism” is 

therefore a misnomer, since all Baptisms, even emergency 

Baptisms for infants in danger of death, are a public act of 

entrance in to the Body of Christ, the Church. 

 

     In an emergency, and providing the parents desire it, any-

one can baptize by pouring water and saying, “I baptize you in 

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spir-

it.”  But then afterward the Church is encouraged to supply 

what is missing: the gathered assembly to proclaim and hear 

God’s Word, the promises, the naming, the anointings, the 

clothing with a white garment, the candle, the Lord’s Prayer, 

and the solemn blessing of the parents at the altar.  Wonderful-

ly, this ritual often provides the opportunity for great rejoicing 

at the recovery of an infant who had been in danger. 

 

—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

OFFERINGS  $3,331.55 

PARISH CENTER FUND 

DEBT REDUCTION 

$155.00 

$767.00 

TOTAL: $4,253.55 


